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MeasureGiving HowardAnd Nolan
Counties22WeeksCourtTimePer

Yeaj-- To Be IntroducedAt Austin
X bill designed to afford both

Nolan nnd Howard counties twenty-t-

wo weeks of district court by
removing Howard from the 32nd
to the 70th judicial district will
have the support of senators and
representatives representing the
two counties, members of the Big
Spring and Sweetwater bars have
been Informed

Legislators from this section
have pledgedsupport to any redis-
ricting measure suitable to the

and Sweetwater bars.
A bill drawn up by Nolan county

. attorneys and sanctioned by tho
tJlg Spring bar without a dlsscnt--
Ing vote will be rushed to Austin
Jor consideration.

Under the new plan affecting
(he 32nd, 70th, and 109th judicial
districts, the former will be rcduc-VjiLA-

contain only Nolan, Borden
. Mitchell, and Scurry. Twenty-tw- o

weeks goes to Nolan In two eight
and six weeks terms. Mitchell

- rets thirteen weeks In two four
and one five weeks terms. Scur
ry comes In for eleven weeks In
two four and ono three weeks
terms. Borden Is scheduled for
two weeks, one at a time.

With the expiration of tho 32nd
special court, Howard county de-

mands twenty-tw-o weeks of court
asdoesNolan. This being the cose,

. Scurry, Mitchell and Borden would
have only eight weeks to divide
among them.

The revamped 70th district
would allow Howard her twenty-tw- o

weeks of court In two eight
and six weeks terms. Midland
would come In for twelve weeks In
three four weeks terms. Martin
would get six weeks' In two three
weeks terms. Ector would have a
similar arrangement and distribu-
tion of time, while Glasscockwould
be given two weeks, widely sep
arated.

Entranceof Howard Into the
70th district would, under the pro-
posed measure, exclude Andrews
Trom the district. In turn An
drews would becomea part of the
109th with Jleeves, Crane, An- -

"dtaws. Loving, Ward, and Wink
ler

Objection to the measure has
beenvoiced In counties now includ-

i ..I In th tll.trlfi TTnwanl
m ..W IV. ... ...

FTgivcounty would liave mora ollng
Srir3tfowtr than the rest of tho county

m hit Ait I'nnr aa i. k innnrriTn
J Is Incumbent judge of the 70tlr dis

! '

" $'

one

one

1MV

j.n

trict and Bob Smith of Odessa Is
district attorney.

Placing Howard In the 70th dis-

trict and removal of Andrews to
the 109th will reduce the amount
of idle time for the district judge
from approximately sixteen weeks
now to four weeks.

The bill provides that It shall go
Into effect August 1, 1933, the date
the 32nd special court, presided
over by Judge James T, Brooks of
this city, expires.

In- - all llkllhood the bill as drawn
up will be passedsoon by the Tex
as legislature.

NKWS BEHIND THE NEWS!
The National

Whirligig
.Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedam thowe of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
1J Robert D. Hrlnl

(Subbing for l'uul Million)

ijope
'"Not since the beginning of the
(depressionlias such a wave of

swept over the capital as
'followed the reading of the presi-
dent's message. The new congress

,pjcned with a sunburst of hope
Jand good cheet.
,f Those who spoke publicly,

of party, hailed the emergencybanking measures nsa mas--
ter atroltA. Hev.ial matin ih nni.. . . ... .. ..... ..4
'Itlve assetHon that It was the be-

ginning of the end of the depres
sion.' President Roosevelt,smiling, ag
gressive, apparently as sure of

lllilmself as if he had been In the
White House, four years instead of
our days, was the hero of the
tour.
I "A fearless crusader, with the
itountry already behind him." "Per--

Utsps the saviour of the world."
LtJverybody cheering everybody
ulvlng the benefit of every doubt
'to the man with the burden,
-

Growing
'thus seemingly measuring up to

the crisis In heroic proportions,
President Roosevelt gives the Im
pression of being a much bigger
man than he has heretofore been
Jill IUIU.

Unquestionably his popularityIs
multiplying as the mustard seed
In the parable Unqueftlopably the
country, forgetting partisanship, is
getting behind him.

Unquestionably, loo, he is lnsplr
Ing more and mote confidence
Unquestionably, says exerjone he
has looked so iquarely la the face.
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All Big SpringBanksTo Re-Ope-n Wednesday

FostersBank Plan
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Wlnthrop W. Aldrlch, head ol
the Chase National bank of New
York, proposed the most drastic
program of banking reform that
has ever emanated from Wall
Street. The plan would divorce de-

posit and Investment banking com-
pletely. ,

BeltonMan
Is Convicted

Ynrbrougk Gets 25 Years
For Fatal Burning Of

Adopted Daughter
AUSTIN, UP) Calvin B. Yar-brou-

of Belton was given 25
years imprisonment by a Travis
county district cour. jury Tues-
day In connectionwith death of his
adopted daughter, Doris, 16, who
was fatally burned.

The girl received burns whilo
helping YarbroUgh clean an auto
mobile.
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The editor of the OdessaNews--
Times, seesin proposal to place
Howard conty in the seventieth
Judicial district with Martin, Mid
land, Ector, Andrews and Glass
cock counties danger of loss of
commercial trade by Big Spring.
Ills view Is that passageof the bill
would result In 'transfer' of the
'political center of the Jdlclal dis-
trict from Midland and Ector to
Howard county, because Howard
county has more population than
the counties now In the district

It Is our understanding that the
purposeof the judicial system Is to
Berve the people and that the judi
cial districts were not arranged for
the purpose of placing various
counties in position whereby their
votes would usually decide who
would sit upon the district bench

Our understanding of the pur
pose of various revision In the
judicial districts Is to equalize the
volume of court business between
the district, equalize the work up-
on Judgesand other court officials
of the various districts and by
eliminating situations where one
judge has too much and another
not enough to keep him busy help
to speed-- the n wheel of
justice andthus further reduce
costs of operating the government.

If these things be so then the
real question that the peopleshould
take into consideration is whether
they will be able to place compet
ent men In the district judges' of-

fices and not 'whether they can
elect men from certain towns or
counties.

Howard county Is being penal
ized under the present set-u-p

There Is no successful argument
otherwise. The figures show un,
mlstakably that tiere are more
people In this county than in the
whole of the 70th district, and that
more suits are filed in this county
than In all of that district. But,
Midland county, with h

tho population otLtbJs country-ha-s
as mucn court time annuauy as
does Howard and Ector has 'far
more In proportion to population
and numberof suits filed.

Population of Nolan, Scurry and
Mitchell counties, which now are
Included with Howard in the 32nd
district. Is such that the distribu-
tion of time for court sessionsbe-

tween the counties ofthis judicial
district cannot be effected without
unduly penalizing the other coun
ties

So, tin 70th district being one
IPONIINL'ED ON TAOZ tl

SenateCaucus
VotesTo Back

EconomyPlan
First DcmocraticD Sen

atorial Caucus In Gen-

eration Is Held
WASHINGTON, UP) - Senate

Democrats In caucus for tho first
time In a generation oted Tues-
day to support President Boose
velt's economy program, but left
tho way open to amend It.

InterestIn
Revival Here
Is Continuing

First Baptist Auditorium
Being Taxed To Care

For Crowds

Tha unprecedented interest that
has been shown from the outset of
the revival meeting beingheld at
the First Baptist church under di
rection of Dr. George W. Truett
continued In Monday evening'sser-
vice.

Tha large church auditorium is
being taxed to capacity to accom-
modate the congregations gather
ing each evening at 7:45 o'clock
and thetcrowda attending the dally
services at 10 a. m. are highly
graufying.

Monday eveningDr. Truett'o ser
mon was on the life and works of
the Apostle Paul.

He spoke. In part, as follows:
"We would all agree that the

greatest christian of that long cen
tury was the Apostle Paul. You
recall the "Six Greatest Men'
about which H. O. Wells wrote. I
wonder how he came to leave out
Paul the Apostle. New books come
forth every month discoursing
Paul.

"What did Paul think of Christ?
Let his confessionbe our test. Ro-

mans'1:16 "I dm not ashamed of
thejjospeI of Chrlsl.-foi-4- t. Is th$
ponr-o-f 'God "unto salvation for
every one that belleveth." Shame
keeps many a life from coming to
Christ. That old Bible saying "The
fear of man bulldeth a snare" of-
ten comes to mind. The fear of
man often plays a most disastrous
part. How can men and women
dare to be careless of their Influ-
ences? This man Paul mads this
greatconfessionwhen it meant aw
ful persecution and death: 'I am
not ashamed of the gospel of
Christ.' Is the foundation of our
faith trustworthy? Let us look
again to the foundation of our
christian homeand faith.

First of all, Paul said he was
not ashamed of the author of the
Gospel. Salvation Is not by a
church, not by a ceremony. Sal
vation Is by a person and that per-
son is Christ. Christ was both God
and Man In one personality. John
Bald, "The word became flesh."
Paul said, "Great is the mystery
of Godliness." His superior hu-
man character stands out. No
man spake like he spoke. The
words of Christ do attest his su
perior human character. He af-

firmed his own eternity of being.
The words of Christ bear the bur
den of the Godhead. He speaks
the first and last words upon any
subject. 'Come unto mo all Ye
who labor and are heavy laden and
I will give you rest. I am the
light of the world." Christ Is the
answer to the big questions that
challengeJhe world.

"What kind of a God do we
have? Jesussaid, 'I am the God In
flesh.' How shall one all wrong
with the Holy God get back In the
the right relations with Him?
There Is just one who can tell us.
Jesus Is that one. "No man
cometh unto the father except by
Me.' How shall a man relate him

ing.

self to his fellow man? We must
dafe not be Indifferent to any per
son In the world. 'If a man die
shall he live again,' Christ stands
In the presenceof death, and says
'I am the resurrection and life,' and
He that llveth and belleveth In me
shall never die.' The works of
Christ nttest his fine character.
Jesus Christ was greatest of all In
his character. The best man on
earth Is faulty, but for two thous
and years no fault has beenfound,
we are asked, too, ir we oeueve
the miracles in the Bible and we
answer 'Yes,' The chief miracle of
all is Christ. What will you do
with Christ personally?

"Paul said he was not ashamed
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, It Is
the power of God. CluUt comes
saying, 'There Is room for the sin--

ner it he will put his trust In Me.'
He comes saying, 'Except you re
pent you shall all perish.' The in
finite love of Christ Is tne way
Home. Christ Is going to be Lord
over all, Tlieio Is not room for
both Chi fat and false religions on
this earth We are not ashamed of
His gospel

"Paul said ha was not ashamed
of what the gospel of Christ had
done to him and to other people.
Christ subjrets himself to the
scientist's test Any man who will
come to Christ 'Shall know In
whom I believe' Christ meets the
test
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Normal TransactionsTo Be Carried!
OnExceptWithdrawals Of GoldAnd
Gold Certificates UnderNew Order

Tho Big Spring banks all
three of them will open for
normal businessWednesday
morning at 8 o'clock.

The bonkswere authorized
by telegraph In message re-
ceived at 3:45 p. m. Tuesday
to re-op- Wednesdaymorn

All normal banking trans
actionswill bo carried on ex
ccpt those calling for with
drawalsof gold or gold ecru
f icatcs, or thoseobviously for
tho purpose of hoarding.

The banks decided to open
Wednesdayone hour earlier
than usual for convenience
of tho public, which has be
come overloaded with checks
during tho holiday.

NEW YORK UP) The New
York stock exchangeTuesday af-
ternoon directed allmembers to be
ready to resume businessWednes-
day. ,

39thTremor
Is Registered

55 Total Of Deaths In
Long Beach; 2000 On
' Missing List

LONG BEACH, UP) A mild tre-
mor, the thirty-nint- h shock of the
series,was felt at 4:19 a. m. Tues-
day.

Long Beach's death list from Fri-
day's devastating earth shocks aft-
er careful check by the police and
the coroner's office Tuejday stood
at 55. A check by the Associated
Press Tuesday revealed 63 bodies
in morgues but undertakers aald
seven died of natural causes and
six more died in other communl- -
tu .. . .-- " - t-: "

Relief officials had a" Msf6t
more than 2,000 missing persons.
Due tq the thousandsflee.ng the
city this was not considered extra
ordinary.

Approximately 500 persons were
In hospitals. Bread lines short
ened as Monday's bank openings
enabled them to obtain tnney to
buy food. Fears of contaminated
water were removed after chemi
cal tests by health officers.

Mrs. Una Covert, Long Beach,
Calif, has written her
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Nat
Shlck recounUng scenes In that
city during and immediately after
Friday night's severe earth shock.
Mrs. Covert and ther 'ady re-

siding In the house she occupies
at 917 East Second Btreet they
came through unscathe',although
tney reside inly a block or two
from the Tslte of the worst destruc-
tion. Although she is73 years old.
when she wote her letter Satur
day, Mrs. Cover' had just returned
from a public jark whera ahe had
been helpingto feed the homeless.
She said camp fires were being
used to cook food, as the gr sup-
ply had been cut off due to the
"quake." Bodies of the dead were
being placed In a depot across the
street from her home.

t

Big Spring Study
Club HearsTalk On

Women In Politics
Mrs. J. It. Manton was hostessto

the Big Spring Study Club recent-
ly for an unusually enjoyable pro
gram on the topic, "Loyalty." The
answer to roll call was "Famous
American Women."

Mrs. Roy Pearce gave the main
feature, a paper on the subject,
"Is Woman's Place In PolitlcsT"
The discuslon centered around.
What Has Been the Influence of

Women's Vote"-- .

Nice refreshments were served
by the hostessto: Mmes. U E. 'Ed
dy, J, P. Dodge, Charles Koberg.
J. A. Lane, Roy Pearce, Felton
Smith, Miss tone McAlU'er and to
Mrs Sadler, a visitor.

Mrs. Lane will be the next hos
tess.

Inant SonOf Mexican
Who SurvivedBullet In

HeadBuried Here Monday

Darrlo Correa. Infant son of
Pedro Cones, died Sunday and was
burled 'In the Mexican Catholic
cemetery Monday afternoon

worrea, employe on the A. L.
Forrest farm north of here, Is the
Mexican who was shot through the
head during the summer, but who
suffered no seilous effects from
the shot.

J E Caruth and Edw. L. Hope
of the Rio Grande National Life
Insuianca company,PalUs, were in
Dig Spring Monday. They reside
In Lubbock.

Q

SubjectsOf
Britain Held

By Russians
Twcnty-Fiv- o Others Em-

ploy Of Electric Com-

pany Arrested
MOSCOW, UP) Six British sub-

jects and twenty five other em-
ployes of the British Metropolltan-Vtcke- rs

Electric company arrested
by secret police were released

Tuesday but were forbidden to
leave Moscow.

SponsorsOf

Oil LandBiH

GetSetback
Airs. Hughes And Graves

Say West Texas Wants
'Whole Hog'

AUSTIN A bill to allow owners
of state-patent- oil land belonging
to the school fund in West Texas
to pay the state past due obliga-
tions in 20 annual Installments sus-
tained a set-bac- at least tempor-
arily Monday In the Texas house
of representatives,

Opponentsof the bill succceeded
In attaching an amendment that
would permit Its provisions to ap-
ply only to landowners under tha
stateand not to oil companiesthat
had obtained oil and gas develop-
ment leases.The amendmentwould
require oil companies to pay Im-
mediately to the state the amounts
due undera ruling of the supreme
court, which, betaAh sUt-soh- ol

fund,"entitled W one-ha- lf the bon
us and rentals from oil and gas
leases.

Mrs. Hughe Oppose
The amendment was offered by

Representative Sarah Hughes of
Dallas, who has consistently op
posed enactment of legislation af
fecting the state's land In West
Texas. Although sponsors of the
bill vigorously asserted the amend-
ment woold render the bill uncon-
stitutional, the house adopted It 77
to 48 and later made the action
final by tabling, 71 to 50 a motion
to reconsider thevote.

The bill would authorize the land
commissioner to determine the
sums due the state under the su
preme court decision and then
would allow owners of the surface
to pay the amounts In 20 annual
Installments at four per cent In-

terest The bill was one of two af-
fecting the West Texas lands. The
other would provide for forfeiture
of the lands by the present own-
ers, and repurchase at a nominal
price, with the land owners reserv-
ing all the bonus and rentals from
future development.

Another set back was given the
bill when the house refused to
recess and maintain the propo:
as pending business Tuesday. The
motion to adjourn, which set the
bill back on the calendar, carried,
62 to 61, and the bill remained on
first reading.

Wagstaff Hacks UU1
Representative W. E. Pope of

Corpus Chrlstl, R. M. Wagstaff of
Abilene, W, E. Jones of Jourdan--
ton and B. F. Haag of Midland
championedthe bill and claimed It
was fair and Just to West Texas
property owners who had leased
their lands aand Bpent the lease
money under the belief the bonus
r .d rentals were theirs,

Much of the discussion Involved
previous legislation on the subject.

Mrs. Hughes charged the West
Tcxans were trying to cancel as
much Of the debt as possiblewhile
Graves asserted they were playing
me "Daoy act" ana tnat r the

gave them "the statue of
tho top of the capltol they would
come back and ask for the cornel
stone"

"We have been too fair with
them," Graves stated, pointing to
previous forfeit re and repurchase
acts andto the relinquishment act.

Wagstaff contented the statehad
gone back on Its word so far as
the West Texas land isles were
concerned and that under the su
preme court ruling the land own
ers were being required to pay the
state something to which no one
believedthe statewould be entitled

'"B"education,

levenu the school fund.

Legion Auxiliary Postponed
Tha Auxiliary of the American

Legion has postponed Its meeting
thU week becauseof the Truett re-
vival The members will assembleat the next regular meeting which
will be Match 28.

'FIRST LADY' KNITS IN CONGRESS
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Her knitting needles moved rapidly as Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
sat In tha gallery of the houseof representativeswhen that body con
sidered herhusband'semergencybanking legislation. Her oldest son.
james, is leaning over to speakto his mother. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

American LegionOfficials Say
OrganizationWilling To Accept

25 PerCent Cut InVet Benefits

Unwilling That Basic Structure Of World
VeteransRelief Be Destroyed,

StatementDeclares

WASHINGTON UP) The Amer
ican Legion' national legislative
committee In a statementlate
Monday said the Legion was will-
ing to accept a 23 per cent "re-
duction In World War veterans'
benefits." '

The statement. Issued .by Ray
Murphy, of Ida Grove, Iowa, chair
man of the committeesaid:

"The need for economy In gov
ejcnmentalkpeiv4lturesiitaBpair'
ent,-an- a recognizea oy me
American Legion.

"The administration is pledged
by Its party platform to a 29 per
cent reduction In such expendi
tures.

"In the presenceof existing con
dltlons and the need for suchecon-
omy, the American Legion, unwill-
ing that the baslo structure of
World War veterans' relief be de
stroyed, Is willing to make Its full
contribution to sound national
credit, and to the administration's
efforts to rehabilitate such credit,
by supporting a 25 per cent reduc-
tion In World War veterans' bene
fits."

i

Local Chapter
Of RedCross

In Conference
Representative From Na--J

tional Office Meets
With Officials

C. E. Palmer of St Louis, na
tional representative of the Ameri
can Red Cross work, was In town

1 Monday for a quarterly meeting
witn local Red Cross officials. The
meeting was held In the office of
the chairman. Dr. W. B. Hardy.

Dr. Hardy reported concerning
the dispensingof flour through the
local social welfare organlzaton.
Mrs. F. C. Scott, local welfare work-
er, said that Mrs. W. D. McDonald
and Mrs. J. B. Hodges had promis
ed to asslt her in the making up
and distribution of clothing and
cotton goods.

a. F. Hall told of disasterrelief
work. Walton Morrison announc
ed plans for life saving classes
this smmer and examinations and
courses along this line. Dr. J, R,
Dillard made a report on first aid
and free distribution of medicine
In needy cases.

Other present were Misses
Jena Jordan and Nell Hatch.

Larry Mills' Name
Is Withdrawn From
SenateBy Governor

AUSTIN, W) Governor Fergu
son Tuesday withdrew the nameof
Larry Mills of Dallas, sent to the

.. ... .. ..I-- .. . ,1.- - !. ..
wh.n it,. I.u, w.. ..... ,.."..'" " F'- " "' "" "l" 'm";: ,,
T.Viu um provi qo an or-- x,,, BOVernor Mld um, h,,, retZlLTJ0,1"1"? "'! '"". th. appointment becauseof

,J """ business reasons. Opposition toultimately would yield more In'wiiL.' rnnfir.tinn h h..i.,to into the senate.

AUTOMOUILK STOLKN
W. H. Slngton, glnnor tor the

Qin company, repotted to
the sherift'a'drpartmentthe loss of
a car helonirlni to hlni. Ths car

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

41 Killed In

War

TheaterFire
Seventy Gravely Injured

In Mexican Theater
Fire And'Pakic T

GUADALAJARA, Mexico, UP)
Forty-on-e persons were killed and
70 gravely Injured Morday night In
a theaterfire at the town of Thu--
alulco, near Guadalajara.

An electric wlra short' circuited,
causing fire during a motion pic
ture performance.

inlj-etrlck- the audience
stampeded. Twenty were trampled
to death. Twenty others were elec
trocuted when a wire dropped
across a balcony handrail.

i

WebbHostTo His
Employes Monday

J. L. Webb Motor company em
ployes enjoyed a barbecuedsteak
supper Monday evening at Uie city
parK pit. Tne occasionwas brought
about in the culmination of a sales
manship contest, conductedannual
ly yb employes of the firm. Em-
ployes are divided into two teams,
the Mustangs and the Steers, and
the side making the most aalesare
credited with the largest number of
points. The Steers, captained by
Hum aiaton, were the losers, and
a a result were donorsof the feed.
staged Monday evening. Ray
Myers was captain of tha Mus-
tangs. This contest is an annual
affair conductedbj the J. L. Webb
Motor company.

Following attended: Lee Slpes
and daughter: Earl Shanks, son
ana daughter; Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Webb and son; Mr. and Mrs.
Hendrlx, Mr. and Mrs Joe Clere,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Penn, Mr and Mrs. Horace

Ray Ayers, Slim Slaton, Mr.
Blewett, Horace McCrary. Jr. Mr.
and Mrs. McCrary, Billy Wooster,
Mr. and Mrs. McRae and daugh-
ter, HarlU Barrett, Mr. Matthews,
joe uaioraun.

A. B. Gradner Suffers
SevereBurnt In Vain

Attempt To SaveNiece
A, B. Gardner has his hand aev.

erely burned recently in Brecken- -
raige wnen tie attemDted to nut
out flames that burned the clothes
and finally took the life of a little
iour-year-o- niece.

The child was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Wolf, of that
city; she waa playing with matches
and the flame gainedheadway too
.juivniy io put out.

mi. Gardner was also burned
out not seriously. The child was
ounea Mondsy In Ssn Antonio,

Bias Pineada,21, Is
Buried HereSunday
Bias Pineda, 31, step son of Pe--

uro j.eyva, was burled Sunday af.
ternoon after strvlcos wer- - held'
from the Mexican Baptist church.

Eberly Funeral Home had charge
of arrangements.

R. V, Mlddleton returned Moa- -

was taken from him Saturday. (day from Barstow.

l
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HousePasses
3.2PerCent
BeerMeasure

Law ExpectedTo Be Siga
cl By PresidentThis

Week

WASHINGTON (AP)
The houso Tuesdayaf ternooii
passedthe Cullcn 3.2 per cent
beer bill. It now goes to tin
senate.

WASHINGTON (AP)
SpeakerRalncy told newspa-
per men Tuesday tire house
would pass tho beer bin be-
fore adjournment Tuesday
nlRht.

Senateleaderslikewise plan
to expeditethe legislation re
questedMonday bythe presi
dent. Capitol expectations
were tho bill would be ready
for Ids signature before the
end of the week. "

When the bill was taken up In
the houseRep. Blanton of Texas,
prohibitionist, said "if this bill
could be stopped by objection to
unanimous consent it would but X

realize It can't be stopped."

J. D. Coleman
To Be Buried

Well-Know-n Farmer Sue
cumhs Unexpectedly

Late Monday

John McDonald Coleman, 77,
resident of Howard county 3t
years,died unexpectedlyat 9 p to.
Monday as he sat In hi chair it
his home on the Garden City
route. He had been In lH health,
for a year.

Funeral services will b held at
the Eberly Chapel here Wednes
day peginningaL?;jiuj,jV.wm
Rev,
the East Fourth Street Basil
church, officlaUng and W. R Pur-
ser In chargeof the music.

Mr. Coleman is survived by hit)
wife and sevenchildren. A son, J.
M. Coleman, died a year ago. Mr.
Coleman was the ninth of eleven
children of his family to die. H
was born August 28, 1886 at Jack
son. Mis.

The surviving children includ
the following daughters: Mrs. Nora,
Gregoryof route 2 Big Spring, Mr.
F. F. Roberts of Houston, Mr.
James Cauble of the OsotUa City
route, Mrs. A. H. Elktaa ot Sailaa,
and Dr. Carrie M. Cec e Mono
hans. J. C. Coleman of Big pri-- a;

and A. J. Colemanof Batttacsrai
the surviving eons. Mr. Coleman
had ten grand children. AJaong
his survivors are tha Mew and
son of the son who preceasahtm
In death.

Pallbearers forthe fuMra! will
be L. S. Patterson, C. W. Cunning
ham, B. O. Jones, Shin Philip,
Jack McKlnnon and X 8. Sellers.

Mrs. Amos R. Wood
TakenBy Death'

Natllda Graft Wood, St. wife ot
Dr. Amos R. Wood of mg Sp-- ,
died at her home at 12:88 p. as.
Tuesday following an extendedHi

Funeral serviceswHl b bekl at
St Mary's Episcopal church hero
beginning at 3 p. m. Thursdaywith
the local pastor. Rev, W. H. Mas-ti- n,

in charge.
The body will He In state atUn

church from 2 to J p. a. Thurs-
day. The Charles Eberly Vmaral--

Home Is In charge of arrange
ments.

WEATHER

Big Spring and vlcteity F4r
night and Wednesday, colder

West Texas Fair tonight and
Wednesday,colder tonlffM.

East Texas Partly ctendy, cfrr tonight, WfdnekdaypaMI; do-jd- f

colder In east portion. ,
Ktw Mexico Fair tonlffct ttl

Hednesda),colder In southeastPd
extreme rost portion "(

somewhat warmer In extreme rial
portion Wednesday. Frost fct oafk
central and. southwet porii,
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ftj 5m-f- f Daily Herald
rabllh6 Aundtjr morning thd cb

vexaiir ntrnoon icepi etiunuy bj
niu miunu iihitAuu. inu,

Jm W. ouerttui, Btulntii Uni(tr
Olcn IX Qullkry. AttttrUilnff Mir,
T?n4H ftfdlchfie, Mttmlng Editor

KOTMTM ro amutantrvrji
fctertbcn drtirfnr tblr addrtu ehtnted

win pi ran iit in mrir cornmnnicttH
both tht old and new tddrtnti.

orriei til w. rim t.
TklNiHi m nd ?t

MttrriptUn Rates
Man Ctrrltr

On Tear tsoo tw
Btx Months t,. M75 W
Thraa Months ............tl 60 M.I 3
One Month ,,.,....,,.,, I &o t .60

Naiianif tlfprtmtatlvei
Tex, Dally Frew taffiir, Mtreantlla

nine luax uaiua, Txa, coea-co- u Diag
Kamaa Cltr, Wo t 180 N Michigan At.
Chic got afO Uilniton Ate., Ntw Tort
aThU oaptr'a flnt duty It to tint all

tha news that'a nt to print honitlr and
Talrlv to alt, unbiased qt any considera-
tion, crea Including Its own editorial
opinion,

i
Ajiy erroneous reflection upon the

cnaracier. landing or reputation or any
peraon. (Inn or corporation, which may
aonear tn an little of thla nintr will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brouiht to
inaaueniion or ine management

Tha Dubllahera are not rexponslblo tor
copy omttslon, typographical errors thatnay occur, further than to correct It the
next issue arter u is nroaent totneir at
tention and In no casa do tha publishers
hold themselvea liable for dama(tea fur-- ;
ther than tha amount received by them
tor actual space covering tha error. Theright la reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy Ail advertising order art
ccrpteo on wis diiii oniy.

MKMREB OF THE ASSOCIATED fit ESS
Tha Asaociated Frras la exeiuilveiy entitledto tha uaa for republication of all news
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
creaiua in tnis paper ana aieo me local
news published herein. All rights for re-
publication of special dispatchesare aUo
reserved

Dictatorship
AH this talk about making; Mr.

Roosevelt dictator Rives Senator
Borah of Idahoa large pain. Writ-
ing to a friend, the Idahoan, as-
serted that a dictatorship was not
possible under our constitution,
and If It were possible Mr. Roose-
velt would reject any plan to make
him dictator.

It all dependson what Is meant
by dictator. In Italy It means su-
preme and unassailable power. In
Turkey It means practically the
same. In Russia the dictatorship
appears to mean a little less than
in Italy and Turkey.

Tha kind of dictatorship that Is
meantwhen the term is applied to
certain powers congress Is by way
of conferring upon Mr. Roosevelt
is altogether different from any of
tha European concepts. The Am-
erican Idea of dictatorship is pure-
ly administrative. Mussolini's dic-
tatorship Is administrative, legis-
lative and Judicial all rolled into
one.

In a sense,congressproposesto
restore the presidential power to
Its former status. It would give
the.president a free hand In re-
casting and reorganizing certain
departments of government in the
direction of economy and effi-
ciency. In doing this congress
confesses two faults Its Inability
to do tha work, and Its fear of
political consequences.In other
words, congress proposes to pass
tho buck to the president

Many observersagree that some
such action is necessary in this
time of crisis. Congress having
failed to achieve reform, the only
alternative Is to give the Incoming
president a clear field. All, as Mr.
Borah insists, well within the con-
stitution.

e

Glasscock Road
Discussed Here

With Engineer
The Chamberof Commerceroads

committee conferred Monday with
Earl Beavers,resident highway en-
gineer of Ban Angelo, relative to
obtaining right-of-wa- y for highway
No. 9 through Glasscockcounty.

It had been decided that the lo-

cal committee would apepar before
the Glasscock commissioners nt
a later date to discuss the problem.
Ten deedsfor right-of-wa- y have al-

ready been secured by local work-
ers. These deeds provide for the
giving of land if the road Is built
within five years.

7iUREAL
VALUE
forijow tmVGldollar
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SCENIC ENJOYMENT

COMFORTABLE BUSES
NATION-WID- E SERVICE

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES

LIBERAL STOP-OVE- R

PRIVILEGES

Consider tho many advan--
jtogesof Greyhound hovel,
whenyou planyournexttrip.

,Your Greyhound agent will

be glad to furnish you with
complete detailed informa
tion regarding tares and
schedules.Call him the very
next time you plan a trip.

Terminal
' Crawford Hotel

Phone 337

fKHJTHLAND
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CHICAGO IN GIGANTIC FUNERAL TRIBUTE TO.CERMAK
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In on of the mott Imprceilv funeral Mrvteet tn Chicago's history, thoutandt packed tha hugt Chicago
6Udlum at .clvle rltti for Mayor Anton J. Cermak, victim of an assassin'sbullet. Thta plcturo gives a
full view of the funeral pageantry,with the caiket In the center of the .huge cross of flowers. (Associated
PressPhoto)

FormerSweetwaterMan,Serving
As StateComptroller, Receives

PraiseFrom MembersOf House

Annual Report Of Comptroller, Just Off Press,Gives
New Insight Into ExpendituresOf

Government
lly GORDON K. SIIEARKn

United Tress Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN (UP) State officials.

especially In these times, are ac-

customed to criticism. But It Is
seldom they hearpraise like that
given State Comptroller George
SheppardIn the legislature.

A bill to place In his hands two- -
thirds of one per cent of gasoline
tax collections for enforcement of
the gasoline tax act was before the
house. Objection was raised that
there was no limit on how many
might be employed.

Such a general endorsement of
his economical and business-lik- e

administration of the comptroll-
er's office was voiced that the op-
ponents could only answer: "Well
we have no assurancethat he will
continue as comptroller."

Sheppard came to tho office
from Sweetwater. He was former-
ly county tax collector of Nolan
county. This made him fully
cognizant of a large part of the
comptroller's duties, as his office is
the one Into which the county col
lectors turn their reports of as
sessmentsand statetax collections.

But that Is only a small part of
tne department work. The gasoline
tax 'collection; enforcement, in
heritance tax, .collection and nu-
merous other duties fall upon It,
besidethe duty of registering bond
issues andapproving accounts of
the state department and Institu
tions. Ills office is statistical
headquartersfor the statewith R.
S. Calvert, also from Sweetwater,
as statistician.

The annual report of the comp
trollers office, Just off the press
gives an insight into stateexpendi
tures never before possible.

An "expenditure analysis," Is a
new feature of tho report. It gives
an analysis of all warrants Issued
and charged againstthe state gen
eral revenuefund.

From the tables It can be told at
a glance, for instance, just what a
specific legislative committee cost
and what the money went for.

You can tell from it what It
costs to run the state supreme
court, the state library, any state
Institution or any state supported
school. More than that, the an
alysls lets the inquirer know how
much of tha expenditure was for
salaries, how much for travel ex
pense, and every other activity or
need. Though It is' condensedin
to 275 pages,items less thanJl can
be traced.

If you think state records are
loosely kept, you will be surpris
ed to find the comptroller has a
record of a note dated Feb. 12,
1SS1, lie has suggestedthat It and
later items dated in 1837 and 1S65
be struck off by the legislature to
avoid the expenseof carrying them
forward each year. The accounts
are worthless to the state, he says,
as are approximately J1,000,000 In
railroad bonds held by the state
peimanent school fund. They, too,
should be cleared from the rec
ords, he said.

A part of the comptroller's re
port reviews the sourcesof income
over an period. This shows
tho clgaret tax did not prove the
Income producer that had been ex-

pected; that ad valore-- t property
taxes have increased tittle In the
decade and are now due to make
a sharp drop; tint the sulphur tax
has been fairly constant and that
the big Increasehas been In gaso
line tax.

A code system usedIn the re--

Woodward
ami

Coffee
Attoriwys-ut-Lu- w

General Practice In All
CoHrta

Fourth Floor
l'etroleum Mdr.
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port makes It possible to compare
the receipts and expenditures of
one yearwith another.

This has beendone to assist bud
get preparations and to aid leg
islators in acting upon appropria
tion and revenue bills.

A "day" Is not necessarily 21
hours at Austin. There has been
evolved, here a "legislative day."

Just how a "legislative day" ori
ginated goes so far back into his
tory that its birth can not be
found. The legislative manual
shows that In the 31st legislature.

a quarterof a cen
tury ago, it was in use. The speak
er of the legislature ruled the
house by recessing continued on
the samelegislative day though the
session actually was resumed on
a lataer calendar day.

mow frequently "legislative days"
occurs is shown by the record of
this session.

The House Journal printed for
Feb. 27 is .tha House Journal for
tha 27th lgeislaUve day thoush the
session began on Jan. 10 and 48
calendar days had expired.

"legislative days" do not exist
when it comes to figuring up pay
oi memoera. iney are paid on the
caienaar cay basis.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

Evangeline Booth said: I stand
ror tho grocer, I stand for the ba-
ker, I stand for the automobile.
stand for the college education, I
siana ror an nealthful recreations,
against me devastating competi
tion of tho entrenchedsaloon. I say
to thoso who desire to escapethe
supertax by starting the saloon,
mat mis is an era of education,
not barbarism; It is an era of
Christianity ,of art, of science. It
Is incrediblo that in such an era of
enlightenment any body of citizens
should seek to enrich Itself at the
price of the homes, the happiness,
the flesh and bloodof the moss of
the people,

It Us Suppose
I would like to ask a few prac

tical questions. Let us suppose
that some states are wet and that
the rest are dry. What means arc
suggestedwhereby liquor from tin
wet states can be excluded from
the dry states? We are told that
liquor la smuggled out of Canada
into the United States. If that
cannot be prevented ,liow do the
wets propose to prevent liquor
from entering Michigan from In-

diana? Wo arc told that the new
saloons will be authorized only to
sell light wines and beer, for con
sumption on the premises. What
means are proposed to prevent
these saloonsfrom selling heavy
wines and heavy beer and hard
spirits for consumption on the
premises! Anyone who knows any-
thing of the history of this prob-
lem will support me In tho state-
ment that the liquor trade Is Illegal
whether legalized or not. It never
has obeyed the law. It never will.
And the only thing to do is to re-

duce the evil to an absolte mini-
mum.

I have visited many prisons In
the United States. They are crowd-
ed with people who have broken
thi law. Bt because the law Is
broken, it is to be abolished? Be
cause there are mrders, Is murder
to be legalized? Becausethere are
drug addicts, is hope to be sold at
every street corner? Because
there is theft, are the police to
protect every burglar from Inter-
ference by the householderwho Is
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robbed of his property?
Repeala Concessionto Underworld

If you wish to bring criminal law
Into contempt repeal the Eigh-
teenth Amendment. Such repeal
would encourageevery evildoer to
redouble his misdeeds. Repeal
gives notice to every gangster, ev
ery racketeer, every kidnapper of
the innocentbabe,that he has only
to threaten,society and society will
hold up Its hands and pay black-ma- ll

to an organized rebellion
against God and man. As a citi-
zen, I stand for the world of citi-
zensagainst the control of theun-
derworld.

I do not deny that there are those
who break the law by supplying
liquor and consuming It. I dcploro
the fact. I know well that no such

ever brings happi
nessto the lawbreakers. They will
pay the price. Many of them arc
paying It.

But they have no right to spend
huge sums of money In a nation-
wide attempt to force their own
habits .on innumerable families
who are Innocent of all lawbreak-In-g.

The Indulgence which seems
to be mere detail at a hose party
at some fashionable resort where
money Is plentiful, Is not a detail
in the house of the poor man for
whom I havea right to speak.That
indulgencesends little children to
school without any breakfast. It
puts them to bed on piecesof sack-
ing and pallets of straw. It sends
their shoeless feet to walk upon
frozen pavements. It passestheir
little worn coats and dressesacross
the counter of the pawn shop. It
breaks mothers' heartsand drives
them to despair. It sows the seed
of insanity in the baby's brain. It
tempts the young boy and girl to
a sacrifice of modesty. It is the
unmasterableenemyof all progress
along the path of wholesomehap
piness.

We are told that there is drink
in Europe. Europe also has other
forms of bondage. There is con
scription in Europe. Does that
mean that conscription is to be
imposed'alsoon American citizens?
Europe has war. Are wo there-
fore In tha United States to uphold
war? Many European nations are
bankrupt. Are we to cultivate
bankruptcy? One great European
people has been driven to such
desperation over human life as to
establish communism. Are we to
be communists? Drink In Europe
Is on the downgrade, but the fact
that there It still survives, Is a rea
son why there should not be drink
In America Nat. Leaf.

(Submitted by W.C.T.U.)
I

TO HOLD FIRST ELECTION
ELSA (UP) Citizens of this

community will hold their first city
election April . A mayor, cuy
marshal and five aldermen will be
named.

Elsa voters passed v measure
calling for incorporation and estab-
lishment of a city government by
a vote of 41 to 2 last January28,

The town Is located In a rich farm
ing area on the newly designated
state highway from Edinburg to
Harllngen and is on the l ithern
Pacific railway.

t

Woman SucceedsHusband
F6RT WORTH, (UP) Mrs.

Jack G. Webb, wife of a rural mall
carrier drowned In Lake Worth
last January, today was his suc
cessor in the postal department by
cvccutlvo order of former Presi
dent Hoover. The order was se
cured by Congressman Frits G
Lanham nt the urgency of every
patron on the rural route.

Jack Webb, 37, nnd Howard
Meggs, 21, drowned when a boat
carrying five persons capsized In'
rough water.

i

BOYS CULTIVATE CARDER
DALLAS, (UP) --Twenty boys at

the Sidney Lanier school here are
cultivating a garden

planted on a tract of land 100 feet
square which donated to their use
by a neighbor living' near the
school.

Read Flew's ad on page 4 adv.
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GhrtiBtjcs HaveVeteranA

Pilot Of BaseballClub This Year
By STUART E. JONES

United l'rra Staff Correspondent
GALVESTON (UP) With play

ing managers the general order,
the 1933 Galveston Buccaneerswill
sport lh Billy Webb a pilot who has
never tasted Texas league pitch
ing, although ha Is a veteran In--
fielder who began his career back
In 1010.

Webb Is not a neophyte at the
managing game, for he piloted the
Buffalo Bisons of the International
League in 1925 and bossed the
Blnghampton club of tho New

loop In 1920.
This year will mark his Texas

League debut, Webb having taken
over the Buccaneer management
to succeedOct Pratt, now at Lub-
bock.

With prospects of 30-o- players
up for spring practice beginning
March 11, Webb has cost himself
tentatively for second base. Dick
Goldberg, first base, and Charlie
English, third base.

The latter two are counted by
wen as among his most valuable
men. Both are new acquisitions,
Gol - MAMin .1 m.K wvMiiiiK iu um uub irum
the Baltimore Orioles and English
from tha Chicago White Sox. -

Other Infield prospects include
Larry France, Ray Rogers, Joe
rasseand Carroll Buroows, rook-
ies; and the following holdovers
from last season Molesworth, All- -
oay and Fawcett.

New pitching material Includes
BUI Chamberlain, a purchase from
me Chicago While Sox: Orvllla
Jorgens, bought from Montreal;
Hubert Vinson, Houston Yar-brou-

John "Welsh, Fay Couch,
all rookies, and Thormahlen, Dar-ro-

Cramer, Tubbs, Moore and
Taylor, holdovers. ,

Catchers on hand will Include
four newcomers JackMealey, San
Antonio; HI Cuzensky,Northwest-
ern University; Ralton, inexper-
ienced, and Jack Alio, another re-

cruit.
Three holdovers, Governor, Bell

and Dunlap, and a rookie, Vasco
Moore, make up the roster of out-
field candidates.

"After tho usual spring elimina
tions," said Webb,"I expect to have
a 75 per cent changed ball club
outsldo the pitching department. I
also expect to get some more help
from the majors but will bo forced
to wait until they break camp be--
roro delivery."

The Galveston club has no con-
firmed holdouts, Webb said.

"Texas CamelTales"
Few Texans, regardless of their

familiarity with the history of
their native state, are familiar
wth the famous camel experiment
of the U. S. army during the ad
ministration of President Franklin
Pierce when Secretary of War
Jefferson Davis, appreciating the
obstaclesconfronting the transpor
tation service of the cavalry units
then stationed in Texas, adopted
the Idea advancedby Major Cros-ma-n

of the practicability of cam-
els as the best means of transpor-
tation In moving the supplies of
the army and In expeditions
against the unfriendly Indians.

The story of this novel experi-
ment. Interspersedwtlh the histori-
cal1 highlights of that era are In
terestingly told by Chris Emmett,
Victoria, Texas lawyer, sociologist

;

m
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and world war Teteran In "Texas
Camel Tales." Soma of tha most
glamorous pagesof Texas history,
prior to, and following the advent
of the camels, gathered by the
author from original'sourccs, here-
tofore unpublished, and tha com-
pilation of many Interesting bits
of history unknown to the present
generation makes this by far one
of tha greatest historical contribu-
tions any Texas author has offer-
ed In many yearn.

Albert SidneyJohnston,who af-

terwards won Immortal famo as a
Confederate general during the
war between the slates, was then
In command of tho department or
Texas, U. S. Army; Robert E. Lee,
then n colonel of cavalry and des-

tined to become tho world's great
est military chieftain, was station
ed In San Antonio and serving un-

der Johnston. But to afford n
clearer perspectiveof conditions In
Southwest Texas prior to the ad-
vent of the camels,and tho appar-
ent feasibility of the camel experi-
ment, wo quote now from the book,
as follows:

Tho Davis Idea was first re-
buffed by congress,but his perse-
verance and tho hearty

of Senator Shield (Illinois), fi-

nally won an appropriation of thir-
ty thousand dollarsto carry out
the Idea, and tha act was approved
by President Pierce on March 3,
1855. The war department imme-
diately started plans for the pur-cha- te

and importation of tho cam-
els and for testing their practica-
bility as a transportation adjunct
of the army on the western fron-
tier. Galveston was the principal
Texas port, but unbrldged rivers
nlcrvened between Galveston,and
the military headquarters of San
Antonio and Camp Verde, and In
view of this. Secretary Davis se-
lected theport of Indlanola as the
army outlet for supplies destined
for the San Antonio section, and.
accordingly, tho first ship load of
these camels, tho vanguard of the
army's novel, transportation exper
iment, was unloadedat the
port of Indlanola on April 29, 1856.

From original sources and ac-ce-rs

to military correspondenceIn
the musty archives of tha war de-
partment of our nation and his
own extraordinary knowledge of
the history of our state tho author
not only follows every phaseof the
camel experiment Into the story of
the camels many historical high-
lights Ignored In our present

textbooks In Texas History
that are absolutely unknown by
the present generation. In thla
notable volume the majestic form
of Jefferson Davis Is presented In
a newer and grander light with
out a single peer In the exemplifi
cation of national unity, brother
hood and progress.

Two Church Groups
Hear PastorSpeak

The Birdie nsllcy M. S. and the
W. M. S. of the First Methodist
Church met In a Joint sessionMon
day afternoon at the church to
hear the pastor, Rev. J. R. Spann,
give a lecture on the Bible study
they are finishing.

His topics were: "Christ and the
Ministry of Church Building" and
Christ and the Ministry of Heal

ing, or Hospital Work."
He told of the denomination's
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methodsof financing church build

ing and of the experiencesoi mo
denomination during Its 12 years
of hospital work. He stated that
lh rnmlnir of UnriSVS Kinguuiu
was not based on the mechanical
nreanlzatlon of the church but on
the spiritual lite oi me peopic

The remedy lor misunueraianu-
Ing, hatred, Jealousy, strife and lack
of Christian was, ho
said, private prayer.

Thosepresent were: Mmes. L. A.
Talley. Vea.a Leverett, V. H. Fle-well-

J. R. Manlon. W. A. Miller,
E. R. Watts, Hugh Duncan, Jones,
Ussery, Hattle Crosett, G. E. Fleo-ma-n,

J. L. Rush. C. S. Dlltz, Gus
Pickle. O. R. Bollnger, G. S. True,
Fox Stripling, J. B, Hodges, King,
O. M. Waters, Reeves,Wi D. Mc-

Donald, J. A. Bode, Pete Johnson,
H. F. Williamson, Horace Penn.
William Penn, J. A. Meyers, Joo
Faucett, H. G. Keaton, Charles
Morris, V. W. Latson, Arthur

Pickle, C. T. Watson,J. I Hudson.
W. H. Reside,Yates, G. T. Hall,
Hayes Stripling, J. H. Klrkpa-trlc-k,

A. Schnltzer.

High School Essay
ContestSponsoredBy
New TexasMagazine
HlgrOschool boys and girls In

Howard County g urged to
entered an essay contest sponsor-
ed by the new Texas magazine,
Humanity, for which the winner
will receive 110. The title of the
essayla to be: "The Society of the
Future."

The only requirements are that
the writer be a high school boy or
girl living In the United States;
that he or she give his own Ideas
without help exceptfrom study and
discussion; that the essay be writ
ten on one side of the paper only
and in Ink, preferably typewriter;
that article be accompaniedby
a envelopewith suf
ficient postage for return.

It is also suggested that every
entrant be sure of putting suffi-
cient postage on his contribution
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and that he WTlte tha letters H. S.
A on the outside of the envelope
addressedto the magazine.

A mlnlumum of S10 will oe paid
for the wining which
be published In the July issue of
of Humanity. Tha close
May 15".

Articles will be Judged or vl- -
Islon, practicality, understanding of
nisioric currents ana presem-ia-

conditions, and not for literary
Tho entrant does hot

to be subscriber to the-- maga
zine. Ona person may only
one manuscript.

By society the magazine means
the entire social structure, govern-
ment, education, the as-

sociation of men and women, the
family, etc

Full details .of the aro
publishedon the inside cover of the
March issueof "Humanity" now on
the news stands.

Read Flew's ad on page4 adv.

Yield to Lydia E. rinltham'a

When yoa are just oa
when you can't atand the "dr
dren'snoise .'whea everything
Is a burden...when you areIrri
table and blue ... try thta raedi--
cine. 98 out of 109 womenreport
benefit.

It will ftlve you fust the extra
energy you need, me wtu
worth living again.
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What wealthof character--
and mildnessin everyLucky!

' KJ CkF" wm'.fiHt can tastc fine tobacco

H 7J97 I sErMasH aavoria Lucky...the

JKiV 'ITsC' sVlvysBBBBBBBfl aeuc,ousKPodncsj
sTjivssmS. aS'fAssssH 6lostcarefully tobaccos

MtJ9 mfiWJlEl "Cream of Crp-"-

mSfUfWLLKiIm ksolden-brow- n carefully3JttmfUm Belccte ripeness
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benefit of the exclusive JLucky
Strike purifying process "It's
toasted-"- theprocessthatmakes
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For these two
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oecause"It's toasted"
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,';U:, kb that it's anything to make auch
a fuss about, thought Ii there any--

"'"'.-- ! thing wrong In going to seo a show
onto In while T For Lord aakr
Janet-what'- the use of prelend- -
IngT Things can't go on this way

J "No," sho agreed. "They can't go
on this way."
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looked at her, surprised at
the quiet tone, Holt hated ecenes
as'-d- all men. Was Janet really
gome to be sensible aboutthlsT

"Listen," he- said more kindly,
"I know I said I was going to the
wrestling match. Shouldn't have
old that, t suppose. But I didn't

want to well, to hurt your feel
Ings. Don't you see. Janet? You
know aa well as I do that our en-

gagement doesn'tmean anything.
You don't want to get married. If
you did we'd have been married
months ago. You think more of
that JoU of yours than you do of
me."

. She was listening now. He saw
that her eyes had filled with tears.
"How-ca-n you say that?" she Inter-
rupted. Thero was hysteria mini-l-

ed with the protest In her .voice.

It Isn't true, Rolfl Ob, you know
R isn't!"

So there was to be a sceneafter
all. The young man frowned.

"I don't know anything of the
tort," hei said shortly. "But I guess
you were right about It I can see
'bow we'd never have made a go ot
. K. You and I are different, Janet
We don't even like the same
tilings!"

The girl started to speak but
whatever shemeantto say was lost
la a g sob.
, "You never care If you're having
a good time or not" Rolf' went on,

. "Well, I do. I like to get out and
go places, see things and know
what's going on. Sitting around
homeeveningselvesme the creeps!
Work all day and save your money

that's all you think about. Well.
what's the "use? Wc'vo tried It for
almost a year now and it doesn't
work. It never will. We could go
on this way for years and we'd
never be any nearer getting mar
ried than we are today. It's be
cause you don't really want to
marry me."

- Janethad found her voice. The
words sounded a little queer, not
quite natural, but she sold
quickly, "I didn't know you felt
this way, Rolf. Why didn't you
lejl me? I thought we were having
good times "

"Good times? Sitting through
movies everyone else In town has

"seen six months ago. dancine In
iheapchop suey joints, bus rides

1 Chart
i Existing In

name on.ly.
Logger's felt
boot
Custom.

15 Sandy.
16 River.
17 Spanish

shawl.
To

22 Devoured.
25 Lassoes.
2C Asp.
28 Otherwise.
11 Pled

HamellnT
12

never.
85 Prophet.

Chemical

17 Slovak,
18 Searches y

after,
10 Measure ot

area.
11 Tract land

at the mouth
of tho Nile.

12 tree.

44 Chinese
money ot
account.
Young sal-
mons.

49 Old card game.
52 Sides.
53
C4 Iniquity.
55 Variant ot

"a."
56 To eject.
57 Beret.
58 Slab as ot

marble.
59 Device for

- speed.

wel Ithat's not my Idea of a good
Umot What does It tret yoiit Noth
ing! All the pennies and nicxeia
you and 1 savewill never make us
rich. I tell you, Janet, It'a no use!"

"But you used to say you liked
all those thlnn!"

The tearswere welling up In her
eyes again.Perhaps it was because
Carlylo felt a tlngd of guilt per
haps It was because he knew he
was not yet refused to
admit It t hat answeredharshly,

"It I said that I didn't mean It
I'm telling you the truth now."

They had been walking along a
quiet cross street At the Intersec
tion, not a dozen yardsahead, the
street Jed Into a brightly lighted
avenue. Janet could not bear the
thought of thoselights. Shehalted.
The sudden anger that flared In her
voice was almost as much of a sur-
prise to the girl herself as It was
to Roir.

"So you're telling me the truth!"
she exclaimed. "Then why don't
you tell ma about that girl you
were with last night? I suppose'
when you were so busy Sundayyou
were with her, too. Oh, you
needn't go on explaining! I

You liked to spend your eve-
nings with me before you met her.
She'a the one who's changed your
mind about about everything!"

That's not true. I mean "
"Don't try to tell me what you

mean! And don't go on trying to
explain, either. I wouldn't believe
you, matterwhat you said! Why
should I? After the lies you've
told me"

"Aren't you making yourself
rather Do you want
the whole street to hear you?"

"I don't csre who hears what
I'm saying!" White faced, chin
raised defiantly, Janet met his'eyes. don't care if the whole
world knows! I wouldn't marry
you now not for anything! Not
after the things you've said, after
the things youvo done. I oh, I
never want to, seo you again!
Never! Aa long as live."

As suddenly as her anger had
como It spent itself. Tenderness
swept over her face. "Oh, Rolf!
she cried In a voice that was low- -
pitched, "Oh, Rolfl"

The young man's tone was frigid,
"If that's the way y6u feel about
It," he said with exaggeratedpo
liteness, "I guess I'd better, say
good night. You can get your car
at the corner here."

Janet made her voice as cold as
his. "I'm not going home," ahe
said. "I'm I'm going to have din
ner down town. Here. Here In this

They were In front of an eating
place. It was a restaurantJanet
had never entered, quite and ordi-
nary looking place. Food waa the
last thing In the world that she
wanted then but the pretext would
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11

14

19 discrim-
inate,

lineajpn.
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Contraction

it
compound.

ot

Timber

piSsV3iSi3fev
Capital Question

Answer to Previous Puzzle

46

Caricatures.

regulating

blameless,
he

under-
stand.

no

ridiculous?

"I

frightened.

restaurant."

VERTICAL
1 What Is the

nameot the
huge unused
nitrate fixa-

tion plants on
the Tenncssco
river, S.

2 Toward sea.
3 Of what coun-

try Is Lima
the capital?

4 Rack of the
.neck.

5 Native metal.
0 Myself.
7 Within.
8 Negative.

9 Onager. v;
10 To ogle.
11 Study hour.
12 Irish tribal

society title.
13 Toryism'.
J8 Peremptory.
20 Advised.
22 Beasts.
23 Largo noctur-

nal animal.
24 Pieced out.
26 Mineral

spring.
27 Before.
29 Cold mone-

tary unit ot
Rumania.

30 Japanesecoin:
33 Measure ot

cloth.
3 4 To devour.
39 Helix.
41 To dedicate."

U, A.7 43 Empty.
44 Begging

vagabond.
45 Eagle's home.
47 Deposited.
48 Vessel for

heating
liquids.

50 Ceremony.
51 Gunlock catch
53 Footlike part
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to stay, too.Not wtth the cold-eye- d,

unsmiling RohT who was looking at
her but with that other Rolf who
had beenaffectionate andadoring.
Couldn't he see she hadn't meant
those terrible thingsshe hadsaid?
Wouldn't he understand this was
all a mistake?

He was speaking again. "Then
t-- leave you," ho said, won

any stranger using that
ciippeu, formal

third
havo been

tone.
For just the fra j.lon of a

the young man paused.For Just
the fraction of n second Janet's
eyes raised hopefully, Then with
a quick gesture Rolf 'touched his
hat brim. "Good nleht" ho said.
and was gone,

She stood where he had left her
for several moments. SheNput
one hand to her face and brushed
away the tears. She did the same

again without realizing that
she had dono It A man and a girl
were coming toward her andJanet
saw that the girl looked at her curi

place

second

thing

ously, why not? People didn't
stand In the middle of. the sidewalk
on Lombard street wiping tears
from their eyes. People who were
sensibledidn't do such things. No
wonder that girl was staring at
her.

Pressingher lips together tlehtlv.
Janet turned and entered the s--
taurant. She found a seat at the
side of the room. A waitress, short
and stout and with very pink
cheeks,handed her a menu card.

"Would you like the special din--
ner?" the waitress asked ellblv.
Veal steak with hashedbrown no--

tatoes, string beans, combination
salad and choice of desert"

Janet nodded. "Yes." she said.
mat will be all right"

coffee to drink?"
"Yes. Coffee." .
The waitress disappearedand

with the food. Fifteen min
utes later ahe was back again'."Is
were anything wrong with the
steak?" she asked. "Don't you
uiic iw

Janet looked down at her nlate.
ouo iiau not eaten so much as a
mouthful. "There's nothlne wronir
with It" she said. "I'm I'm Just
not nungry.

She raised the cud of coffee to
her lips and drank some. It was

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DANE
VjftRY UP, tOQVZV. NVE'LLl
Slx. XMEC7G --TU.

hUNNGU LEADS. DIANA
ltf aULETTO CAN"

HAVE GONE

lewtBwrts Aston TewTe
Take Third k Tourney
Alliens Iligh SchoolRclm-- To OtampWs

BeatenBy

AUSTIN- - UP) tamesa high
school, with the smallest team In

It mlghtrh" tournament
anions xne intcracnoiastlo leacue
basketball teams ot the state Sat-
urday night by defeating Thomas
Jefferson of San Antonio, 33 to 2Z

Athena high school succeeded
Temple, which was beaten In the

X LE.T

first round by Lomesa, as state
champion, by defeating Jefferson
Davis of Houston30 to 20.

In the semi-fina- ls Jefferson Da
vis had beaten Lamcsa 35 to 31
and Athens defeated Thomas Jef
ferson.

Except for a brief few minutes

cold and tasted bitter.
If you don't like it I can get

you something else," the waitress
volunteered.

"No. It'a all right."
A few minutes later Janetpaid

her check and went out Into tho
street. She had not been In tho
resturant more than 20 minutes
but in that time night had de
scended. The street was as dark
as It would be hours later. It was
cold, too, Janet pulled her coat
collar more closely about her
throat

There, almost where she was
standing was tho place Rolf had
stood. It was there he had said
those terrible things. "You don't
want to marry me. You caremore
for your Job! We'd never make a
go of It '

Thero were no- - tears In Janet's
eyes now but her hand rose as
though to brush away the memory
of that scene. She had said terri-
ble things, too. She had told Rolf
she never wanted to seehim again.
She had said she wouldn't marry
him. Well, he had gone. Their en
gagement was ended. It was all
over. Everything!

She walked to the corner, turned
Into Center avenueand headedto-

ward the safety zone where the
street cars stopped. She had al-

most reached It when she paused.
"Janet," she heard someone call

ing. "Oh, Janet !"
.(To Be Continued)
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uoyvN HPS HEI BEFORE HARDLY
stnitp rlKt THE HOTEL KWOVIS

Mn&isci j. ATVN- -- i. oufruub.nwnw
WlLtOH THE OOS: lUfcLU

DOMT

SucceedingTemple, LamceaBs

V

rrtbJ-IJ77r- &

SMITH

kAikx 34, .'- -s

In the first Derlod. Athens led Jef
ferson Davis all the way with the
brilliance or Olln Cobb, Eernell
Trammtll and Bruce on
the offense and the scintillating
work of Capt Paul Morris
Wade Owenson the defense.

HM

Reagan

For one thing .the Hornets show
ed the Houston aggregation too
much height and for a second
they"wvealed much ability to
get the ball off the backboard
slap in follow up shots.

Olln Cobb, led. the champions' of-

fense with four field goals and a
pair of gratis throws for 10 points.
Bernell Trammell and Bruce Rea
gan split honors foe second with
eight points each.

There waa a three-wa-y tie for
scoring honors on the Jefferson
Davis team where FrankCroucher.
Emlle Emmett and Pete Cowling
each clicked with points. So
tight was tho Athens' defense that
Jefferson Davis scored only six
field goals against 14 field goals
tor Atnens.

In the semifinals. Athens cot a
terrific battle from the determined
Thomas Jefefraon quintet of San
Antonio. The Alama City lads
Jumped Into a to 0 lead when Ar-
thur Kazdoy dropped In a couplo
ot side court shots. This lead was
Increasedto 10 to 6 at the conclu-
sion of the first period. It was
the first time during the tourna-
ment Athens had finished .the first
perlcr behind their opponents.

Jefferson Davis of Houston elim-
inated Lamesa, 33 to 31, In the low-
er bracket semifinal. Jefferson
Davis was In fr,ont from the start,
playing a alow, deliberate game
that puzzled the Lamesa defense.

Great Britain Lifts
EmbargoOn Arms To

JapaneseAnd Chinese

LONDON W) Great Britain
has decidedto removetho embargo
on shipment ot arms to China
JaDan. Stanlev Baldwin, informed
narllament Monday.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
--e huwrtkm: 8c lin, 5 line minimum.
a ntMMMlve Insertion: 4o line.

kly twter $1 for S line minimum; 3o per Une pr
baue,ever 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per Une, change In copy allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,?
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given. (

All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first Insertion.
Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices 8
SEE! L. E. Coleman for all kinds

electric plumbing work and sup-
plies Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters, Coleman burners lr

parts. I E. Coleman
Co-- Camp Coleman. Ph. Bl.

FOR SALE

34 Poultry & Supplies 24
10.000 started chicks; most any

breed; cheap. Logan Hatchery

WANTED BUY

81 Miscellaneous 31
4O0-- windmill if OK and cheap.

Write P. O. Box YT. Big Spring

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
CxiTdcn Ina Agcy Phone fill.

3S Apartments 32
room turn, apt.: private; also 2--
room apt, and a bedroom.
at fill Gregg. Phone 336.

coji

IHREE-roo- m stucco; furnished;
garage: everything private: all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
W. 9th.

Ai,TA VISTA apartments for rent
acout April 1st. can Airs, Thom-
as at 1055.

555DEUNLY furnished rooms;
front; kitchen; bath; sleeping
fij

TO

garage; close in. Ulyile is
omas.

Rooms & Board 35
HOOLi. board, personal laundry.$6

ana t ween,wo oregg. Ph. 7031

M Houses 3G
FIVE-roo- unfurnished house at

awe Austin l w. it. Beiues,
phone 914-- J.

Unfurnished house at sos
Johnson; newly papered and
woodwork refinished. SeeMrs. J.
O. Tamsltt next door or phone
700.

two houses; one small unfurnlsh-e- d

stucco, practically new and
one with lower 0 rooms
furnished. Call 602 Bell or see

BO Wesson.

Classified Display

fe 90 PER CENT OFF
f On AM Model "T" Parts.

MG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

USED CAR BARGAINS

WS0 Ford'
MSI Ford Standard Coupe

I M39 Chevrolet coupe
3M Chevrolet
332, 157" Ford truck

3, 131" Ford truck
We invite you to see thesecars
Md compare the prices with
kmllar cars elsewhere.

Bib SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

Phone 030 Main at Fourth

BARGAINS
1M2 'Chevrolet DeLuxa Sedan
182 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1M2 Chevrolet Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
31931 Ford coaches
1980 Ford coach

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
JM-- Runnels-Marvi- n HuH-40-5 Main

Political Announcements

tmt CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON
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(Continued From Page 1)

to li honest.

Jfatlurancc
Not the least amazing thing Is

.President Roosevelt's physical
No one has gone after

laMiiedlate problemsso strenuously
kWM since thedays of T. R. When
the sessionwith congressionallea-
der at the White House which
Jstd practically all night ended

Try our
Kouw Grocery adv.

White

CLEANING AND
I'HESSINQ

rrempt aa4 Courteous
Service

IIAKRY LEES
MaWter Drer and Cleaner

rhona 420

Mt. CKKKN, Easy Dentist
T4th Cleaned 31.00

Uumtt or Lower Set of False
Teeth 37.80 Up

Cxtractloe FREE: with Bext
Mates

VlUiMfe M cents Up
Specials For Tbl Week

Flrat IfaWnnl Bm MM.
Work 9iMiiteea

he was fresh as a daisy.

Comeback
"A man wuh a torso like John L.

Sullivan's and poor shrivelled legs
no bigger than your wrist, com'
mented one of his admirers, "he is
an astounding medical case and
ono of the greatest Instances of
physical courage the country has
ever seen. He cannot stand hy
himself, yet he had the Initiative
to 'seek the presidency of the
United States

"Here Is a wealthy man, one who
had a town house, a handsome
ooimtry home anda winter place.
The average personIn such a po-

sition, stricken as he was would
have lain down . and walled for
the end.

Courage
"Not this courageous soul. He

won hli fight and today, aside
from the weaknessIn his legs, is a
powerful physical specimen. Proof
of this is that he can eat,anything
in the world hot dogs, ppare ribs
and cabbage anything that comes
along"

No more apprehensive whispers
are heard about the presidents
physical condition but now, openly

land in admiration, the question is,
"How does he do ItT

Ahrond
Thi president Is still undecided

on someof his diplomatic appoint-
ments, and the present banking
crisis has-- returned decisions. As
things rest, the following seemcer-
tain or likely:

London: Judge Robert W. Bing-
ham of Louisville, Ky owner of
the Louisville Courier-Journ-

Paris: JesseIsldor Straus, pres-
ident of R. H. Macy A Co. Is al-

ready favored by Mr. Roosevelt.
France may have Intimated that
on account of antl-semit- feeling
he would not be a popular choice
there at this time.

William C. Bullitt is still In line
for Paris, though his appointment
is not yet believed to be sure.

Berlin: Gerard Swope ot Gener
al Electric is receptive to this ap--
ponUnent, but he Is not regarded
as a suitable selectionby Roosevelt
associates. Neitheris anotherap
plicant Ira Nelson Morris, former
ambassadorto Sweden.

This is one ot the decisions yet
to be made.

Madrldi Claude Q.i Bowers, for-
merly of the New York World nnd
noted for his biographies, is

for this delicate post
The Hague: William Gorham

Rice of Albany, former Civil Serv-
ice Commissioner,seemsthe most
nrobably choice.

BuenosAires: Sumner Welles of
Washington is thought to have
this nleaBantprospectbefore him.

Conenhacen: Richard Crane of
IWestover Va, Is most probable for
this

1 Rome: Mayor Curley of Boston
still has the inside track.

Puerto Rico: Former Acting
Governor Martin Travleso as a na-

tive Puerto Rlcan Is the probable
appointee.

Cuba: JesseL Straus ot New
York may prefer Havana to Paris
while conditions remain unsettled.

Russia: The appointment ot
Phillip LaFollette of Wisconsin as
ambassadoris thought doubttul. If
Russia la recognizeda commission
headed by Richard Washburn
Child, former ambassadorto Rome
and Prof. Jerome Davis of Yale
university Is more probable.

The reported deal between Sen.
Key Plttman of Nevada (chairman,
foreign relations committee) and
the adocatesof soviet recognition
to exchange remonetlzation ot sil-

ver for resumption of Russian re-

lations Is believed by close Roose
velt circles to be just another
piece of enterprising jjuesswork,

Precedent
Another precedentwas shatteted

when Mrs. Rooseveltwalked In on
a White House presi conferenceto
say a few words In the ear ot her
husband. This was In the presence
25 or more newspaper corres
pondents. She was probably the

1 Friendly
Stores

04tm m .iiii
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GARNER IN HIS NEW OFFICE

Vie PresidentJohn NanceGarnerIs shown In a new setting at hit
Jetk In the senate building, where he hat taken over the duties of the
(Ice presidency. (Associated Press Photo)

first wife ot a president ever Been
at such a gathering. The wives ot
the piesldents hnev scluom been
seen at the executive offices at
any time.

JjKW YORK
Bj .luniet Mc.Miilllii

Aldrich
Wlnthron Aldrlch's bombshell

about theabolition pt sccuilty af
filiates and strict regulation of pri
ate banks lifted the blood pressure
of the Tories more than any event
since the Declaration ot Independ
ence. Wall Street's agonized yell
of "Treasonl" should have been au
dible In New Jersey. You can bet
vnur Inqt dime that no one Is
lauehlng It off.

It is definitely unuersioou new
that Aldrich consulted with Con-

gressional leadersbefore he lit
thn fine and that his suggestions
will be Incorporated almostword
for word in the Roosevelt legisla
tive urogram. Instead ot a new
deal New York and the nation will
get a whole new game. It Is like
ly to be contract instead or, auc-

tion.
Those Interested might find It

worth while to compare the Aid-ric- h

platform with statements pub-

lished twenty years ago In a series
of magazine articles by Justice
Louis Brandels on "The Money
Trust" They would find more
than a passing likeness.

Heredity

MARCH

The comment Is frequently maue
that Aldrich Is developing a nice
sense of publicity values. Ho
should come bv It naturally. His
father the late Senator Nelson
Aldrich also knew the art of mak
ing front page headlines. Banking
legislation sponsored by Senator
Aldrich helped greatly to pave the
way for establishment of the Fed-

eral Reservesystem.

Affiliates
Despite official denials you will

ee most other banks with security
affiliates coming auletly Into the
fold before concress does us stun,
Some will be liquidated outright
while others will be sold to the
highest bidder If any.

The National City's announce
ment that its affiliate would be
divorced followed within twenty- -

four hours a personal conference
In Washington between the bank's
new chair James H. Perkins and
Preildent Roosevelt.The inference
you might draw Is correct.

Stock Exchange
Not even the best posted autnor-itle-s

are willing to hazard a guess
on the date the Stock Exchange
will reopen. You could get even
money that It will be at least two
weeks but something may happen
to change the picture. Actually
the exchangeis waiting for orders
from Washington. There Is a sort
of gentlemen'sagreement whereby
the exchangwill be left out of of
ficial proclamations in return for
obeying Instructions promptly. Ab
sence of publicity uoesni nun mo
exchange'sfeelings at all.

Gold--
The best information here on

the government's gold policy is
that no one but the government
and the Federal Reserve banks
will have any Important amounts
of gold when the shooting is over,

FIRST AID WEEK

This monopoly Is expected to last
quite a. wnile.

The gold rush at the Federal Re
serve bank produced some fancy
nllbls from who want
ed to explain their withdrawals.
Perhaps the classic was the mart
who produced 35,000 worth of gold
bars with the explanation that he
was a dentist nnd had thought It
best to lay In a supply....
Bargains

In spite of newspaper items to
the effect that during (he period
of the closing of the Stock Ex
changes no sizeable "gutter" mar-
ket In securities existed, bootleg
tradinghas been fairly heavy. Al
though the exchangesimposed the
most rigid restrictions generally
observedby legitimate brokers and
traders thousands of shares of
leading American corporations
slipped through loopholes.

American capitalists who are ea
ger to obtain sterling sold their
stocks to Britishers equally eager
to get what they consider bargains.
Most or the transactions took place
betweenMarch 4th and March 7th;
little has been done since. The
total number of shares Involved
Is estimated by experts to be
around 450,000. When business is
resumed stock transfer agentswill
be In a position to verify the fig
ures.

Sidelights .
Add victories of the crisis...

i inmcut iuiuiii iiucillier Ul
tho Clearing House has been pho-
tographed for the first time In 20J
yenrs. Reporters are-no- t fond oft
h!m..He kept them waiting all
day In the rain for a statement
that never materialized...Ivy Lee-- I

was there and should have told
him better...The Clearing House
banks will have to shell out $100,--
ooo lor their beautiful but unusu-abl- e

scrip...That derisive chuckle
you hear comes from the Federal
Reserve.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

HOME TOWN- -
(CONTOTOED FROM PAOB .1)

that Is less populous than the
32nd, and Howard county being lo-
cated adjacent to tho 70th district,
a law that would add Howard to
the 70th district would very quick-
ly equalize court businessbetween
the two districts without incon
veniencing any county now In the
70th district placing too much
work vpon the judge of the 70th
district.

Big Spring, we are satisfied, will
be willing to continue to depend
lor trade from surrounding com
munities upon the goods she has
to offer for saleand that, after all,
Is the real factor. Whether this
county happens to be In the 32nd
or the 70th district has nothing te.
do with flow of retail. If John
Jones In Midland or Odessafinds
something In Big Spring he cannot
buy In hla home town and he wish--

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine,

land I'arta and Service.

Phillips Super Service
I'll. 37 3rd lc Goliad

(March 13th to 19th)
Check Up On Your Medicine Chest Needs

THE DRUGGISTS CREED,
We have given yearsof om; lives to study and training.
We fill your needsday uml night, nt timeswithout profit nt time
without pay.
Wo offer many courtesiesunci helps not known except in drug
stores. ,

We nro accurate,conscientiousand cupuhle in compoundingpre-
scriptions.
Wo fill the needs ofthe ugc in which we live iunl the hiiimmily
which e serve.
We nid your doctor in eeryway poseihle.
We endeavorto enrn the lnit that you nnd your doctor placein us.
We Are YOUR DRUGGISTS

Three :c7ii 217 Main
Settles Hotel

Petroleum Kklg.

Revival To Be RStfffiSSSCSffiL

Held In April
J. D. Harvey Of Colorado

To PreachAt Church
Of Christ

Beginning April 2 and extending
through April 13 a series of re
vival services will be held at the
Church of Christ, Fourteenth and
Main streets,with J. D. Harvey,
minister of the Church of Christ
at Colorado, doing the preaching.

The announcementwas made by
the local minister, Melvln J. Wise,
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Harvey has been minister of
the Church at Colorado for a num
ber of years and is recognised as
one of the most successful minis-
ters In this section. He is well-kno-

by many local people.

One C--C Director
Shows'Em How To

Get Rid Of Tickets
Members of the board ot dlre6

tors of the chamber of commerce,
at a meeting Tuesday morning,
heard a reportby Q. R. Porternnd
J. E. Kuykendall on arrangements
for the organization's 'annual ban-
quet March 30 at the Settles hotel.

Most of the members took ten
tickets to sell.

Less than an hour after thn
meeting adjourned Loy A cuff tele-
phoned the office he had sold all
his tickets and asked for more.

Col. Ike Ashburn of Houston,
widely-know- n TexasA and M. Col
lege alumnus, former manager of
the Houston Chamberof Commerce
and now executive of the Texas
Good Roads association,will be the
principal speaker. He Is noted for
his humorous after dinner addiess
es.

or

A varied program of entertain-
ment Is being arranged.

Church Of Christ Has
180 In Bible Classes

Bible school attendance at the
Church of Christ, Fourteenthand
Main streets,was 180 last Sunday,
the minister, Melvln J. Wise, re-
ported. He Invited the people of
the community to attend all serv-
ices at the church and to join in
Bible school work.

es that thing enough he will buy
it anyway.

The bill Is good. It Is designed
to bring about the greatestgood
for the greatestnumber and should
receive the support of all on the
basis of the welfare of the counties
affected either directly or

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J, L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith Si Runnels Phone818

WhereBridgeBurned
Traffic was resumed about10:30

p m. Monday over the Texas and
Pacific line a few miles from Van
Horn, where a long trestle was
burned Sunday. A temporary
structure was erectel by emer-
gency crews following arrival from
Dallas by plane and automobile ot
an overseer for opera-
tions.

For more than 21 hours passen-
ger trains were stopped on each
side of the place and passengers
transferred to trains waiting on the
opposite side.

Mrt.'Prager Hostesa
To Jewish Women,

Mrs. EckhausLeader

Mrs. M, Prager was hostess to
the members ofthe Nettle Fisher
Sisterhood Monday afternoon for
Us regular meeting.

After the businesssession Mrs.
Eckhaus took charge of the pro-
gram In celebration of Curlm, the
anniversary of the drawing of lots
when Estljcr savedher pcoplo from
destruction, Bhe read the book of
Esther. She also read several pa-

pers written by the Sunday school
children dealing with this anniver
sary.

An Interesting quiz on Bible
characters followed (ho talk. The
members nakedto have tho quiz
repeatedat every meeting.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to the following, Mmes. Bern
ard and Joey Fisher, Max Jacobs,
Julius Eckhaus, A. M. RIpps, N.
Brenner and Rae well.

Mrs. RIpps will be the next hos-
tess.

CarpentersAnd
PaintersTo Meet

Carpenters and painters of the
city ure called for a meeting on the
mezzaninefloor of the Settles hotel
this evening at 8 o'clock to discuss
a "cleanup, fixup campaign" being
organized by B. F, Robblns and
others.

Full attendance of these trades
Is urged. It Is proposed to work
out a plan for repairing and paint
ing property here, especially resi
dences, that will provide quite a
volume of work for tradesmen.

LOCAL PF.01'LK IN EAST
A postal card from Dr. and Mrs.

T. M. Collins and their daughter,
Mi s. GeorgeHandley, written from
the 102nd floor ot the Empire
State building. New York, Informs
local friends that they are enjoy-
ing their trip through the east

I DELCO I
BATTERIES lH Standard Klectrlcal l'arts IH And

I FLEW'S I
SERVICE STATIONS I

2nd Si Scurry l'h. 61 I

LamesansTo

Sing In City

Sunday3 P.M.
Widclv-Know- n Choral

Club To Give Free
Public Program

Members of the Lamesa Choral
Club, which has attained quite a

refutation throughout well lex-
a-- will present free public pro
gram of song here Sunday arter-noo-n

beginning at 3 o'clock at the
Municipal auditorium.

The Lamesanshave been devot
ing much time to the program and
an unusually entertaining ono Is
expected to be presented. Tho or
ganization has becomevery popu
lar through radio nppearanceaand
programs In various towns oi mis
section.

Service

Arguments End
In Denison Case

AUSTIN, UP) Concluding argu
ments were made TuesdayJn trial
of the "friendly suit" to determine
validity of the claim of Frank L.
Denison of Temple to the chair
manship of the highway

Regardless of tho court's deci
sion, the caie will be appealed.

Ben Roberts, manager of Inter
national Harvester company, of
Sweetwater, was In Big Spring
Tuesday afternoon on buslncos.

They attended the Inauguration of
President Roosevelt March 4.

Hot cooked foods every
White House Grocery edv.

&

day

Linck's
FOOD STOKES

1403 Scurry 3rd A drta

WEDNESDAY
On Out

TaMe
No. I Rlchrlue Little Kernel

CORN
At The Lowest rrtce

Ever Offered

B. T. CardweU went to Baritow
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson
of Toyah nre visiting relatives In
this city.

C. L, representative 'of
Paper company, with

In Abilene, was'avis.
itor to Big spring lucsuny. r

A. C. Williamson of
Boy Scout executive,was a visitor
In Big Spring Tuesday. -

Mrs. J. C Trainer has oi'her
guest Miss Evelyn Hurst of Roni
mi. . . j

A. T Dickson, of Albert M. Flsli.
er company, Is reported on the slcls
list today.

Howard Yost, switch engine en.
glneer nt Colorado for the Texas &
Pacific, Is laying off on account ot
Illness.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

DEAL

The very necessityfor a new deal was occasioned by
the economically suicidal way the large majority ot us
playedour cards in the game of life.
Our remarkablePresident,from whom e have gotteH
new courageand hope. In other words says, the wel-

fare of the United Statesandher people must receive
first consideration.
Thenwtiy not Big people rally asa unit behind
Big Spring's baslo and a
sound, constructiveunit for the leadershipof our

back to prosperity under THE NEW DEAL,
WE CAN DO IT.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors forCosdenLiquid Gas

2nd Scurry

Special
Bargain

headquarters

Sweetwater,

THE NEW

Spring
Industries thereby solidify

ter-
ritory

Made In Big Spring

Why did you buy this

NEWSPAPER?

Phone61

SUPPOSING that, beginning: tomorrow, all the news-
papersare discontinued. What a furore the public
would make. "News! News! We musthave newsor we
will beno betteroff than theancients." All right, sup-
posewe give them newsbut cutout the advertisements.

Then you would discoverthat politics, the doings of
society, notices of fires, accidents, deaths, scandals,
sports,the activitiesof the police andcriminals add lit-
tle or nothing to the realcomfortand happinessof this
greatage in the world's history.

Advertisingis theNEWS of all the looms,of all the
furnaces,of all the laboratories,of all the shops, of all'
thestores,of all theworld, andall working for you. '

Because of advertising, luxuries and necessities
thatonce cost a king's ransomareyoursat little prices.
(Advertising pits merchantagainst merchant, artisan
againstartisan,producer against producer, for your
benefit,forcing out the bestthere is in everythingand
telling the world aboutit.

Read advertising. Keep abreast of today. Adver-
tising furnishesyou with facts and opportunities that
.otherwise you would never know.
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